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MT My 8t. Toronto,
*oleaker 1, less

Deer Mr. Bennett

1 duly received ; our letter ef SSrd Uctoèer eel
e Indeed gU d Se h It ler from you. yeere elnoe the

Chicago visit bat I have not forgo1ten your kind

as you obn well lengine, we la Canada ar< 
the greet Amarleea emportant with keen lntereet, quits e 
of e ppreheneton, hat la gen eus 1, with greet sympathy.

Per eo nelly Ike* newer looked op* the principle 
behind the HU ee Wholly unsound.et ell. It would have been unsound, 
though, la the deye entecedent to the new eoaauaa ted me chine age.
In the eldet of the new end foreldehle forces brought ehout by the 
æchl e ege, I ee finely convinced that aejor readjustment he» to 
take plane. It h»e proven lepeeelble since 1919 la any highly 
Indue trial ised country to ehsorbe etythlug like the tote* of the 
vaet multitude» of men displaced by various mechenlaee. A method 
of 6letrlbating leisure mast accompany any cuoceeeful effbrte to dls-

thla

tchlng

tribute the products of Indue trial orge lie tics, end In effect 
le the mein principle behind the HRA.

Ohre»trained and mutually destructive competition 
elec folio* In the wake of machine*, The competition ef yeere eg» 
ee» e competition of quelltyi the e petition of to-day In e veet 
erre y of products le e compétition of chicanery, end reeulte in 
progressive destruction of ee pi tel.

or fell re
of the HBA I am ooatl.teed that there muet be governmental supervision
of the distribution of leleure, end governmental ee net loo of a code
suited to the eh leter of the prewent iada- trial struggle

fork, *
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